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attention can be called only to barex

HERE This car-- a big, powerful,
beautiful, comfortable, self

"

ger touring car fully equipped, all
ready for service. Built of the best materials, by
the best mechanics ot the automobile industry, in
the most efficient automobile shops in America.

And the price is only $985 f. o. b. Toledo.
The positive statement can be made, without

any reservation whatever, that this car is the
automobile industry's record value.

Come into the show room and examine the
new Overland. Get an explanation of the many
exclusive features of Overland design anlj
construction.

' Better yet, get a demonstration ride. It costs
you nothing and we consider it no trouble even if

, you are not quite feady to place your order.
Phone, call, or write. You will have our'

immediate and careful attention
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THEATRE IN" CLASSICALnot counting the string with which
the sack was tied.

NAT GOODWIN TO APPEAR AT HE ILIG
PRODUCTION OF "OLIVER T-- I3T;'UNCLE SUM WINS
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neccessarily involve, and that natural
tact in such matters would count for
a great deal.
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Complete Loose Leaf

Ledger Outfit $7.50

Decision of United States Distrt
Court Judge Wolverton in the fam-
ous ' "Oregon & California" land
grant case, rendered Tuesday in Port-
land, is of especial interest to Clack-
amas county, as much of the area
involved lies in the heavily timbered
sections of this county. The suit
was brought by the government to
revoke the land ""', - Bivtn tne Ore
gon & California railroad, long siiice
absorbed by the Southa v

- iuc, on
the ground that the conditions of the
grant had not been fu'filled. The
main condition at issue was that
land in the grant be resold to bona
fide settlers at $2.50 an acre.

By his decesion, Judge Wolverton
gives the victory to the government,
and forfeits to the national domain
'2.373,000 acres in the original grant.
The case was long and bitterly con-
tested, but at the end was virtually
abandoned by the railroad attorneys.

What disposition will be made of
the land is now problematical It
may be thrown open to settlement, or
it may be held in reserve. With a
Western man in office as secretary
of the interior, it is hoped that the
land will largely be thrown open to
settlers, but the attitude of the ad-

ministration on this matter has not
yet been determined.

An interesting complication in con- -

nection with the outcome of the suit
is that arious realty promoters have
procured payments from citizens of
Oregon and elsewhere for "claims"
in the grant, and have agreed to fur-
nish the payees either homestead
rights or acreage in the area, depend-
ing upon how the suit was decided.
With the land back in government
hands, these promoters cannot de-

liver homesteads, and it is a matter
of some conjecture what they will do
to satisfy their clients.

The worn on" will endeavor to have
lflll marVot"

i.i- 1. ciean and in a sani- -

tary conditions. This need will be
felt much more greatly in the sum-

mer than it has baen felt in the win-- ;

ter, owing to the warm weather,
which generally makes unsanitary
conditions worse. If a woman is ap-

pointed by the council, as has been
suggested, her duties will be to .see
that meat and fish are in a clean and

etilthy condition before being sold
to the public, that vegetables are
fresh, that milk is pure, and that all
food stuffs are as clean and pure as
it is possible for them to be.

Portland has had several women
inspectors of this kind for years, and
has found that they have done credit- -

able and valuable wdrk. Other cities
both in this state and elsewhere,
have women inspectors, and it is
generally conceded that the work is
a valuable asset to the government of
any municipality.

The two committees discussed
having a woman placed upon the park
board. This, it was believed, is noth-- ;

ing more than right, as the parks and
p'ay grounds by nature more or less
fall nder the close attention of worn- -

enl
The council wil be asked at an

early time to appoint or make ar-- I

rangements for the appointment of

A NEW SENATE FACE
Senator John F. Shafroth, of Colo-

rado, who succeeds Senator

OJR Jewel Ledger Outfit is just the thing for the
merchant, the professional man, or the pri-

vate ledger accounts or records of an individual or
corporation. The binder has a formed steel case with
a durable mechanism; the binding is a high grade Rus-

sia leather with corduroy sides.

The No. 52 Outfit consists of binder as shown in
cut, 250 flat opening ledger leaves, and a leather tab-
bed index. Sheet size 7 2 x 10 38 inches, price com-
plete S

No. 53, the came outfit in the 9 4 x 11 7--

The Gift of Humor.
"A sense of humor is a line posses-

sion. With some men. however, it
goes to eti'(Mi;s to ghastly extremes,"
siiid a speaker at a banquet.

"I used to know in Horace Annesley
a man with this excessive sense of hu-

mor. Hor.i said to me one morning
with a ghoulish hnigh:

"'I've got the greatest joke to tell
you 1'

"'Well, what is it V said I.
" 'You know,' said Horace, 'that 1

was examined and passed for life in-

surance last week? Well ha. ha, hal
I've been to consult a specialist this

morning, and be tells ine I've got an
incurable disease. lie gives me just
one year. Ha. hn, ha:'" Exchange.

a woman inspector of markets. The
civic committee wil aid the women in
securing this appontment, and will
report their action to the Live Wires
at their next meeting.

Oregon City Enterprise
COMMERCIAL CLUB FORMED

PROFIT !N SPUDS?

PERHAPS THERE IS!
Modern Office Systematizers

OregonOregon City

Nat Gncdwia vill anp-ea- at t';
Heilig theatre, Portland, 11th and
Morrison, three nights, beginning.
May 1st; with a special price matinee
on Saturday, in "Oliver Twist.'

This announcement is of more than
ordinary. Interest to theatre-goer- 3 of
this cits. It will be the first appear-
ance, of Mr. Nat Goodwin here since
his unfortunate accident. ci;iu months
ago, which made his retirement from
the stage imperative. There wsre:
grave doubts as to whether Mr. Good-
win would ever be able to appear
again; but he ha-- recovered his usual'
most famous role. .Fa gin gives Mr.
good healt-- and is now enacting his
Goodwin unusual opportunities to
display his rare genius as an actcr.
and Naw York critics were unanim-
ous in their praise and declared this
role to be the greatest achievement
of this remarkable actor's history.
He appears as the nonchalant villain
and puts into the part all the hideous
characteristics that have mads the
name a' throughout the Eng-- !

world.
"Oliver Twist" is without a doubt

Charles Dickens' most powerful story.
Many dramatic versions of the book
have been made, but Mr. Oliver Moro- -

sco, under- whose direction the play

is produced, selected Comyn Carr s
as the most available for Mr. Good-
win's use. Tiiis version is the latest,
and Jias never before been seen in
the west. If was ued for the first
time in this country last spring when
Mr. Goodwin appeared in the play at
the New Amsterdam theatre, New
York.

Mr. Morosco has surrounded the
star with a carefully selected cast of
rare balance and excellence, the
names of which are we 1 known to
theatre-goer- s of this oity. The stage
'settings ars necessarily simple butcarefully detailed and artistic in ev-
ery respect.

In tfcecast ar-- Miss Majorie More-lan-

wno will be. seen in the role of
Nancy Sikes, Mis-- Norma Mitchell
as "Oliver T.-ist,- Miss Caroline
Frances Corke as Mrs. Maylie; Enid
Markey as Rose May'.ie; Mr. Her-Ve- rt

Standing as Mrs. Frown ow, and
Mr. Percy Standing a-- Bill Sines.
Others are Louise Fanning, Emma C.
Canz, Virginia Rose, George Rand,
Karl Marks, William Chapman. Wil-
liam Walert, John Frane, Louis Eg;
ard, Richard Barbae, Otto Williams,
Leonard D. Hollister, ' Jack Belgrave,
Frank Gray and Lew Haynes.

At an enthusiastic meeting at Mo-lall- a

Tuesday evening steps were
taken for the formation of a Com-
mercial club, which will work for the
development of the town and sur-
rounding district. .An excellent ban-
quet was served, and speeches of a
most laudatory character were made.

From Oregon City there were pres-
ent, among others, Grant B. Dimick
and P. M. Swift. Both spoke of the

Room at the Top.
Once upon a time there was a man

who went and he courted
a widow. And the widow thought
well of him; but. behold, she refused
to accept a second chance!

"But why will you not marry me?"
persisted the suitor.

"I love my first poor, dear husband
from the bottom of my heart!" wept
the widow.

"Rut." persisted the hian. "ain't
there always room- - at the top?"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

friendly feelings entertained for the
much time being wasted upon- - the
Vancouver ferry. It - is likely that
the Vancouver lodge will make a re-
turn visit to the Oregon City lodge
some time in the hear future.

neighbooring town by the people of
the county seat, and the hope was
expressed that the opening of service
on the Clackamas Southern would
bring the two communities into clos-
er touch with each other.

BANQUET IS HELD

Odd Fellows of Gladstone held
their celebration of the 94th anniver-
sary of the founding of the order
Monday night, when a banquet was
served and appropriate" exercises
were held. Several speakers gave
brief talks upon the accomplishments
of. the order, and a generalgood time
was had by all. There was a large
attendance.

THE NEW "SUMMER CAPITAL" IN NTW HAMPSHIRE

MILWAUKIE IS NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, who were

married in Portland Friday by Rev.
Luther Dyot, of the First Congrega-
tional church, will make their future
home in Milwaukie, the home of Mrs.
Lewis' father. The wedding cere-- ,
mony was simple and only the imme-
diate families were present.

Mrs. Lewis was formerly Miss Mar-
garet Brown of this city, and has a
host of friends here. Mr. Lewis was
also a resident of Oregon City, and
has achieved considerable fame as a
prize fighter of no small ability. ;

This is strictly speaking a market
story, and it concerns potatoes, the
high cost of living and a Gladstone
man. Poftoes just at present are
considerable of a glut on the market
owing to the heavy acreage planted
last year and the exceptional fertility
of Clackamas county soil. In lact
some growers have been feeding the
tubers to pigs. Howere, most of thorn
have been selling their spuds for
what they could get So it was with
this Gladstone man.

A resident of. the suburbs of Glad-
stone met him on the street the other
day and asked him what he was sell-
ing potatoes for. The Gladstone man
knew prevailing prices, and said he
guessed 35 cents would be about
right. The surburban dweller paid
him three dimes and a nickel, and
asked him to send a sack out.

at the cash in hand, the G
man hied him away to his little

place, did up a sack of tubers, and
engaged a teamster to tote them out.

When the teamster returned, the
Gladstone man asked him how much
It was for carting the spuds.

"About fifty cents, four bits," an-
swered the teamster, "I gotta buy
grain for them horses o' mine"

When the Gladstone man recovered
he paid the bill. Now he is trying
to figure out how a "small rancher"
can make money by selling potatoes
at 35 cents a sack, buying the sack
and paying 50 cents for cartage. At
last computation he had reached the
conclusion that he was something
over 16 cents In the hole on. the deal,

t

CASE GOES TO JURY
Retrial of the suit of Mary Conkling

versus the Hawley Pulp & Paper
Mills, in Judge Campbell's depart-
ment of the circuit court, was com-
pleted Tuesday afternoon, and the
case went to the jury. Report on the
case is expected Wednesday morning.
The former trial resulted in a dis-
agreement. The suit is for damages
resulting from the plaintiff's hus-
band's death in the mills of the

LEll

fishing privileges on the Willamette,
during the season. A meeting of the
Oregon City Fishermen's Union was
held Tuesday night, at which these
matters were settled.

At the meeting it was the unanim-
ous opinion of the union that each

g in the fishing this
year should pay an assessment of $25
towards the exnense of maiutaisirig
an agency at Salens s gee that ad-
verse leiris'.stion to local fishing in-
terests was not passed. In former
years the Oregon City men have
borne their burden alone, and boats
have paid from $25 to $75 to main-
tain a representative at the state cap-ito- l

to look after their interests. Out-
side fishermen have enjoyed the priv-
ileges that resulted, and it is thought,
that it is Only fair that this year all
boats engaged in fishing pay their
share of the upkeep of the Salem
bureau. -

Local commercial fishermen wish

to emphasize the fact that there will
be no discrimination against outside
boats. In assessing the charge cf
$25 a beat they fee', that they are
perfectly fair, and that as loa? as
Columbia river boats come here to
spread their nets, they, sieu!u pay a
share of expense of securing open
river fishing privileges in this dis-
trict. The assessment this year will
be collected before the season opens,
and it is believed that as all boats
will be asked to pay the same amount
no troub'e will result in securing the
payments.

Boat3 that refuse to bear their fair
share of the expense necessary to
maintain a representative at Salem
will be perhaps deprived of certain
privileges on the fishing grounds, but

; as the assessment will be absolutely
the same at all, it is not believed that
any will balk at the s ight assess-men- L

- -

ELKS PAY VISIT FOR FISHING BOATS

Oregon City commercial fishermen
have .declared for an open river, with
favors to none, and will place no re--

strictions upon Columbia river gill-nette- rs

who may come here, save that
they pay an equal assessment with
local boats upon the cost of securing

About thirty members of tha Elks
lodge of this city journeyed to Van-
couver, Wasji., Tuesday evening to
visit the logdB of that city. The trip
body reports haviug had a fine time.
About an hour and a half was con-
sumed in making the trip each way,

Harlakenden House, the home ot Winston Churchill, the 'novelist, where
President Woodrow Wi.son will spend the coming summer with his
family.


